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m) Cared ia I to 14 Days .

DrwrrMt rcfaad moaey if FAIOmm that Mr. Driaaoa ia rapidly racoter
Mf froaa th opcratioa which k un-

derwent at Johat Bopkiam Rotpital
oa Wednesday, November S3. Pt.
Tlaley performed tk ope ratio
which ia pronovayod aa abaointrly
aueeewtful and which aorordlng to
thia dmtintrifhed awrgeoa will r
tor Keproteatativ Briaaoa to

good health. Mr. Briaaoa rtpeeta
to be oa the flour of tb Hoeac be
fore Ckrhtmna.

irt of th arena oeaftiear b
tu'tff tvlar, but taore

:, k of what'waa goiag aa tkind
il.e curtaint. There to ao pereeftti--

change frttrn conditloaa yewtrr- -

d.iv.

T e nival .leadlork eoatinnea with
t'aeding pat fur a 70 per eent

i. j ,. of a r cent aavy. China
ltJkni induced by tha. Unite)
St.i t. nigotiate directly with J
tun end r the autpn of th con

fereore ith rwjrtjrd to the tetara
,. si:iitiing to il'itia. Japan tayt

! mil to! agree to withdraw itt
,.- - ir.m .M.mehuria, that it hat
l r- -' for maintaining itt

in i Un a aad that aa to
Squint ing and Hankow regiona it ia

tire AaawtioaB fcary would be able
to ae tkesa aa base ia aa offensive
against tk Japwaet eatpir.

Aa tka tame involved ia now
ta a aaeetiea ef poliej, tke

auggeatioa it made that the problem
ef national detente for tke apaaea
aspire ia very closely related ta the

aaestioa of naval fortification trkiek
are located aearbv.

It kas alee acta hi a ted that tke
auettioa of strengtk of aavles .

linked ap ta the Jtpawes taiad with
the prospect of ebtaiatag aotae

with referear to gee-era- l

policies ia the Far Eaat. Tke
exiirttng atatui of th Aaglo-Jtpen-e- a

alliaae ae modi ted to bring It
into hsrmony with the geverameat ef
the lga of Nations it believed

pregreswai k eaid, aad retutaej la
hia aia thia booka ef verse.

Tarai ia kis praise aad blaetiag
ia hit criticism, the speaker Want
through the Biae books, begiaarag
with Height C. Moor aad aadiag"
up with Joha Jordea Doaglae,
Moore ia "pitiful, o amok ia it that
North Carolina it ashamed of."
Then a few touching worde- - aa a
little book doe by Gilreepte of
J.dinstoa county, after k had afa-die- d

a brief time at Wak Forest.
PrahM-- ktcWetn Tea Much

John Charles McNeill's two books
of verset were. "Bext oa hi little
shelf, "I am proud that I did for
h mi what I have sever beea able ti
do for my own aoa," he continued af-

ter some ertieal analysis of the Work.

OmiMlNT fail to ear Ittklng,
Bltatt, BteVdiagi er PretradlBg
Him. Iastaatly . relirree Itakiag
PUea. tOc. (adv.)

Mills' New
Tire Prices

... Diamond

Fabric Tiraa

6000 Mile Guaranteed

Consider Meani To Bring
Morse Back to The U. S.

(Coatianea From Pag OaeJ

tr tke enbjeet af Vers' departure
a th Pari, which eader interna-

tional law is Freaek territory, wai
andet tjltcnasioa.

Secretary' Inby said ka kad cat
beea requested to furaitk a dettrojr-e- r

to take kferee off the Pari aad
that ke could not bar takea him
off a foreiga akip if be kad 'keen
asked ta do aa.

Beyad deelarlag tkat th goma-ea- t

weald make every t

effort t briag Mora hark to tke
Calttd Ware, neither Elmer Brhle
singer, general counsel ef the fh

Board, aor Fletcher Deyrh,
special aatittant ia chrg of the
case, would diaenst it.

Wemen 'a brogue oxrord of brown
ealfikl 3J at Wak Bhn Store
ltf East Martin Ptreet.-A- dv.

--Too praised klrr trnr rtr-Mre- t. ta Japanese ttatesmea, wka, If

SQUEEGEE GREY

SIXI CASE TUBE
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earaaare that bow esieta i Weit la
Mgk. ke aoat ef the taak at ftti
atated at OdOdOO aad additioaa) p

lag, for which ettltnatd have not
yet rea atade, vmM rua the ttl
eoat of all aagtwttrd iaiprurrncn'y
to-- approiinatrrr one half million
aalltrrm.

Ia kia aeport llr. Olten review"
eitenarroly twporta on the locu'
water aitnatiuB arnde by ether rngi
necra and the data collected I t th,
local engineering fof dur.iir th.
ahortage of the part am aimer ln"

u Mi acute at to cauto the '.
Couiinjaionert to enait orl in-- i

providing reatrirt ont tbnt c;it it.,,
daily eontumption front .'l,iti,iti gu
Iont to 3xai,iaaj gullona d:iilv

Mr. Otmn'a aummary of hit eon
clutiont --fol!o :

Endaeer'a Rcoort
'"There hat Wen no :iii.n.' '

burden thia report with birtur.
data relative to the Wier'Wi.rk
tvttcai of the City of Kil.'tKl,
eaiiae tint phaae that been prei nt .l

in rcporta to the c:ty from time t"
time by other engineer!.
have I Included reeordt for rainf.i!!.
tryeitm flowa or wutor levelt for U.k
Knleigh beeaute the report of the
Superintendent of the Water I. part
mr-ti-t are very eomplete and eaplicit
in tltM retpect. Atliefore tinted, il'
of thia inf urnuition hat iieea mtde
avnTlnble to Bie, through the Water
Itepitrtment, at well at data, collected
on recent aiirvevt and 1 have made
ute of tills duta in the preparation of
thit report.

"In reviewing all that hat pre
reeded in thit report, the d

ing feature it thafany aeheme on

abtered for Intrrring an adeinate wrp-pl-

of water to the City of Kol. iiili

during dry tentomv aneh aa lit jukI
been experienced, rwrotva tli.e.i
penditure of a large aum. The or
gent necettity for an Inereate in

the touri'e of tupply for the pre?r:it
and Ininiediale future i very ap
intrant to ovwrywaWf awd thta woed n
more urgent aa regarrla the aou

contidering only the preaent, tliiii
it the need for enlarged filtration
and pumping facilities. If we eon
tiller thnt the present pumping and
lllter plntit will tnke earn of the de
mniida for the preaent and for tav,
one or two yean, then the eoet of
guaranteeing the toiirre of aupplv
for the tame period would amount to
Hpprnxliantely :Sln,nno inctnding the
intake in like Ruleigh and improve
meiitt to the pie Hurt between the
Iaikc and )uinipiig atatinn, thnt de
velnping the toiiree to a yield of
livu million gallont per day.

"Uioking to the future for eevernl
veam. ta,v. not exeeeiling ten yenrt

flvr ill ion gallon per day aonce
and n five million golloa per day
plant nill cost M'n'.'i'Hi.

"From n tludy of the increated
demand upon the water plant from
vonr to your, it it my belief that
Walnut crook naterthed. the pumping
plant and the liltcr plant, developed
and enlarged to a daily rapacity of
five million gallont per any, will
last the city of Uali iglif for ten yearn
uuleta there Mi on Id be an untitnal
ml ust riii I growth in Kuloigh to create

unusual demntidt for water.
"Couaidcring all of the irojocta

ettlmated I would eliminale conaider-atio-

of all but the further develop
ment a'f 'atnirt rreek and the conse-
quent VulargoiiM'iit of the water plant
and the Ncuse river development,
for rontons which are apparent wlion
reference it mndn to the atlmnte,

Offert Rig Having.
"At betnrea these two remaining

development it apix'itra to me that
the time it not yet lit hand for nliand
onment of Walnut creek in favor of
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rTORFOLK SOUTHERN RR.
Trains Arrive

No. I Norfolk T:08 am
(Sleeping Car)

No. IT Belhavca .... W:10 p
No. 80 Charlotte .... 1:J pm
No. 1 Norfolk ..... 7:!S0 pm
No. 32 Fayetterille . . :40 pm

Traiaa Deaart
No. I Norfolk 6:49 am
No. 31 Charlotte .... x 7:40 am
No. 33 Fayetteville .. x 9:30 am
No. IS Belhaven .... "5 :4s pm
No. 4 Norfolk 10:05 pm

(Sleeping Car)
Dally

t Daily Except Sunday
Per ticket, reservations end la.
formation, call ea er add

J. E. SINGLETON, D. T. A.
Union Station

B. R. ROBERTS, C. T. A.
JOS Fayetteville St.

Historical Society Hears Or.
D. H. Hill and Dr. Sledd

(Continued from Tage doe.)

diarotrraged and opposed to the war.

the Jkta-- waw eempcUed to-r- ejt

thodaniHls of nlittiaoU for the
reason that there were ao gnnt with
which to arm them, and no mani
tiona with which to fight. Follow
ing up the initial taccess at Manns
tat waa ahandoned on that account,
nnd victory turned into defeat.

And then, anrrnnnded on the
North and Weit by Federal armies,
and cut off from the aoa by hottile
fleet t, hemmed in from any ontaide
aource of raw material, the Confed
eruey gate the problem of aupplying
mnnitiona into th handt of Joatah
tiorgna, then lately graduated front
West I'oint. (jorgna wa the father
of Surgeon General W. C. Gorgat.
who cleared tha Canal Zona of yel
low fever.

With no Implement or making
guns, no machinery for making Im
piemen's, and with ao raw material!,
Uorgaa turned hia hand to the task:
of building up an ordnance depart
ment out of nothing. Jron minea
were developed in Alabama, copper
mine- - in Virginia, and Ttnncaaee,
and nitre eavct searched out all over
the Appalachian mount tint. These

oiiree were worked- to their ut
most capacity to tupply the ttrug
gling Confederacy with raw anat- -

rial.
rindlag Tk Mew.

That was but the "ret obstacle. The
second waa to find mea who could
turn raw material into rifle and
cannon and powder. Th old Fed
oral artenal at Vayettevilla waa en-

larged to a capacity of 10,000 riflea
per year. Othera ia the South were
expanded. Powder wi Hia wwr ewtab
lished in many part of the south,
one of them being that operated i"
Raleigh by Vaterhona and Bowet
with a capacity of 600 poaada per
day.

For three year Oorgaa waged I
winning fight, bnt the lota of North
ern Virginia tcrioutly handicapped
the eonrce of lead and eopper. In
extremity cities in the South gave
tip their bit of lead and copper.
Mobile, Ala., even going to the
length of scrapping ita water ay
tern to contribute ita lead water
pipe. Chrlctton had mott of it
window awung on lead welghtt, and
the were given. Housewives gave
up their kettlea and andiron and
candlctricka.

Before th end of the war the Ord
nance department bad contributed
nearly half million rifles to the
armies of He Confederacy, many
hnndreda of cannon, had atandard-ize-

the calibre of shell, and np- -

plied tb struggling armies ot the
Ijost Cause with the ttnewt that kept
them in the field for four years.

Dr. Sledd Speaka
'It's a far cry from eh ip making

to declared Dr.
Sledd when Dr. Hill had explained
thnt. Mr. Ferguson waa to have
spokea at that juncture, and thank-
ed Pr. Blcdd for being shifted for-

ward on the program. Then he
wanted tha aadience to forget for
a little while that he waa now a
North Carolinian, and forget that kc
had ever written a line of verte,
wMI he told hi hearers a little
about their own verse makers. He
promised aa "ocular dewtowslratioa
thnt verte ia being written ia the
Btate."

For demonttratir parpoaee he
brongkt forward nine thin little
volumes of Verse, all published
xiare he came to the State 33 years
ago. He digressed a little to tell
how that long ngo he could climb to
the roof of hia house and not ie a
sign of factory anioke. Now, he can
climb up aad tee the amok of nine
cotton factories. The State has

to be a matter ef considerable eoi

thay are enable to ebtaia a reaewal
of the alliance, would deetre to ee
some lubstituta agreement or un-

derstanding which will as a re to
them tk possibility of a legitimit
development ia the rar EatitJ'eat
a menace from other strong aaval
power.

DTSTR1CT CHANCELLOR VISITS
RED SPRING! PTTHIANS

Red Springs, Dee. 1. District
Deputy Grand Chancellor, B. D.
Christmaa. of Wilmington, was the
guest of Red Springs Lodge, No.
235, Knight of Phythiaa, ia tkeir
raetle kail tonight. Mr. Christmaa
represents the Tenth district with
twelve subordinate lodge subjeet
to official inspection.

Decoration Day and July 4th al
ways corns on tke same day af tke
week.

Do you know that eighty per
cent of tke balvation Army funds
raised in Raleigh are used right
here ia Raleigh t (Adv.)

c 3

a
fbraHome Investment
payinf dividends if5'
everyd months

m

CdrdiMPorvvere
Lifrtit Co J)rrl..lA--

h

Carwkaw rVwwr a Ueat Co.
lDtURaaiaa.r1.C

ate at frta RtwMrM NWIM aad iwr
latwrmatitsi aawot ywwr Pttlerwe tca.

teatt

7

-- vi

A

kVI

k!ngfor an opportunity
l,dr. tl.i JapaAraV g.irrltont''

Th. c e .ii!ir ie an absolute tilence
e tire A ' " .Inpanet alliance

Hie a'.r.ig .it."" of v.l-- waa origi-

riallv in ,i. rsi.x. I to lie a aia qua
nor. to Aiieri.-n- participation in a

naval and lar Kattern aareemeut.
Jam la Rank Cae Ttetay.

p. . hiring tlitt the Jam of early
i ni nc o .nion.'d the delay in ae

turn bv the Kedoral Farm Loan hank
nt "olninl.it. R ('., it an explana
to.n of mati.rt thnt have eauaed
,oni.;a nt trom North Carolina re
pee'ing the failure of that bank

lo .v promptly OB loam applied for
l.v e.'ient and attoeiationa of North
Carolina. A. V. Lever, a member
of the Karin lnn Board, haa writ-

ten to Senator Himmnna in reaponae
to the letter which th North Cam
linn Henator aent him. Mr. lver
tnyt that he' underatanda that the
hank- - at Columbia i now twginaing
to tee light. Senator Himmnna it
handling the matter with the Federal
1'k.rm Loan Hoard her and today
there came to him a memorandum
from Mr. Iver on th aubject. In
the memorandum, Mr. liever tayt
he 'i forwarding the tetter of Hew

ator h'mmont to I'reaident llouttoa,
of the Cnluaibia bank, for hia infnr
nration and tflat h nnpreeiatea the
internet of Senator Simmona ia the
farm loan ayttem. Other portion
uf the memorandum read:

"You will recall that 1 explained
to you personally aome aix weekt
ago the initiation in the third land
bank rtittricAof which North Caro-

lina ia a part .Y'ift hat time I pointed
out, that whew th ayat em began
loaning operations, after our bond
tale in May, the Columbia bank, con-

trary to the general policy euggetted
by the farm loan board to the proai-tlent-

of the Federal Land banki of
the country, threw itt dnnn wide
oMn to receive application with the
reault that ia a few wacka tk ex
ecutive committee of the bank which
ttinat paat upon rarh arbitration in
detail, was literally overwhelmed
mill appl. callous.

A jam f Intoned which thy have
lieen atrnggling earnestly to break.
From recent report I am glad to
think that they Ve beginning to
tee light. Thia docs not mean that
every individual who haa mad ap
plication will lie immediately serv-

ed. It doe mean, however, that la
every association ia th diatrict
there will lr aome loam cloaed, and
to the extent of the lnana closed a
measure of relief afforded to the
rnnimunitics.

"I think I should say, in fsirnet
to the oflieert of thit bank that I
peraonally know that they have been
exerting themtelvea to the Tory limit
of their physical capacity and thia
haa retailed in the Columbia bank
clotiag more lnana during Heptcnr-lic- r

and October C an any bank In
the avatem, and while we hare not
yet received th Nnvemlier report I
am cure in taying that there haa
beea wo let up in their eadearora."

Harding Grta Reaolatiena
The North' Carolina Teacher'

assembly adopted retolntiona "at it
meeting ia Knleigh on November
2S which commended the action of
'resident Harding in calling the

international eonferenco now in net
aion atating that it rejoice in the
bold, yignrona and nromining pro- -

poaal of Secretary HiigVs at th
opening of the conference, and fur
ther that "the assembly protetta
against the folly, wast and crime
of war and earnestly hope that the
final arrangement of the conference

ill reduce the intolerable burden
of lax for armament and will re
IWv the world from h horror of
impending war." These resolntio

ere forwarded to Senator Pimutons
who wrote Preaidewt Harding ia tk
matter.

Today he received an acknowledg
meat from George B. Christian, aec
rotary to the I'reaident which cloned
by thanking Senator Simmont for
hi courtesy in the matter and other
w rendt: (

"The President hat received your
letter November CS aa well at Its
enclosure from the North Carolina
Teacher Aatembly and he atkt if
yew will wnt he gnod enough to eon
vwy to all concerned aa exprettioa
of kit deep appreeialiea."

Rrtwaoa Rapidly Rwaverlag
Tt will be pleasant new to friepde

of Oongretsmaa f. M. Brintnn that
ha ia on the. rood to good kealtk.
E. A. Moore, nit aeeretary, report

i at socrair
Daughters of Confederacy in

Washington Give Big

Reception

Tk Newt and Observer Bureau,
mti Ditttiet National Bank H11(..

By EDWARD E. BKITTON
Washington, Nov. 3'. In ita atste
Hint af neraoa 10 vrs of a? i.ii

- gn'ktUjr-"0atpicd-, that la v. ho
re at work at employers, profm-tioita- l

and other pertnns vrrkmg on
thair own account or employers
sorting for wages- - th Onni Hu

rraii ttate that the 1KM eeasas thont
thnt of persona of hoih tern's the
gtinfully employed In sforth Caro-

lina nnmher W5.WJ, or 4. Pr eent
of tne total number of ffrm of
the ngft specified, tliia number l.MI,-673-

With the mali In the ftutc of
ten yeart and over numlieritg !M7.

t, "the gainfully oaoitpied num
bar HW5.152, or 7Si per cent, wine
of the fvmalet of the tame ngot.
numbering I,7!H). there wpr- - ST":',

7iK or "1.9 per eon; eugaged it. giiin
ful ooivipji'ti.Ti. The rep'rt liot
that over M f th population rf t tie
I n ted .Stalet ten jean of age ami
orer work for a Mv'. " !

trirt of Columbia leading th list
wlh iti 62.6 per eent.

Vortii Carolina women were large
V in viiene in the receiving line
at tha ball ginen Jart nig.t l.v the
Tttnewall JnekeoB chapter of the
Vnited laughteri of the ConfouVr
acy. Mrs. Frank ilurriuon viU ot
tha Secretary of the Amerlrin r.l
rratinn of labor, the. iWf'!ont
tha chapter, headed ten line, the
North Carolinian In it being Mm.
Angus W. Mi-In- of Iwimli.'rton ;

?. Zcbulon "Weaver, of Avhcvtlle,
Wits Jetaiea Uandolph Bmlth, of
Henderson, whose father wnt flu
dttigner of the fitnr and Bnrn- - the
flag of the Confederacy. Many North
Carolina women and mw were rn
the various committees in rli:irg'
of the big aoeial event, designitiMl

at the annual autumn Hull of hr
aociel), held tliia year In tho Rt?

rnoni of the Washington Hotel and
largely attended.

The Washington chapter of fhr
tlunmae nnd former students of th"
North Curulina College for Women

li:ie issued itivitutiona to a big
ilani'e to be given on the evening of

ii
lhiember h, nt Meridian Itlmision.
Thin it one of the teriet or dini' i

lieing given by the Waaliingtoii ( Imp

ter in it rk of racing l,n'Hi

tnnrili the tHMi.llOO fund being ruts
f.l to erect on the ruiiibua of 1 lie

ollagi- at Oreentlmro an alumimv
building.

ltural letter carriers Stopnea B.

Worthy, of Hun ford, having tcrv
eil for nearly 18 yeurt, having be
(tun on June I, IMH hut resigned i

from the aerviee under tha provi
iont of the retirement aet.

tiweral lla.vea in neerpting
liia resignation commenda him for
"loyal, painatukiitg and rllieient aerv-io-

and aploiidid record."
The Pottofliee Depnrtmont

that a eonimiation hm been
waued to Ueorge 1. Midyette at
Poatmaatr at Luke lAiiding. An

ejumiuiit oa for Toetmatter at
ritauntonabucg baa beea directed, the
dull' to be given later.

I. ('. Ituditilb of Maiden, hna re
tignrd liia poaition at aecretury to
Hongreatuiau Blu'inkle and will

Jiraetice law at Newton. He made
many frkndt while m Washington.
He will ht aueeeedod by Chariot
Humphrey, of 81ulln .

The people at Currir, render eoun
ty, on the line of the Wilmington
Kayettevill highway hnvo tent a

request to Congrettman firinaon to
aoeure legitlation to have the Fed
rral goverBment eonntraet a branch

line of 1h fclghway aome three and
a half milea from Currie to lloore'a
f!rcek battlegTonnd, ao aa t open up

tha battle graiutd ta th public. An

avpnrpriniioa of HKt,0(H ia aonght.
Mr. and Mra. Charlea W. Oold, of

Onronaboro, were here today on their
ay home afW attending the Army

Navy football gain in New York.
A. W. McLieaa, f the War Tinaaee

Carpanrtiira viaiting at hit boaie

ia Laraabrrtna.
lira. J. W. Bryan, of GoMabora.

Mam. H. Grrnwell, af Athevill and
at A. Paomley, f Wtltagt are
iWton to WaaMagtoa.

Walnut Creek Will Fill Needs

For Wext Ten Years
1

S (CaatSawd (rata Pag Oaa.)

a operating' coat of tha preaent
tplaat otm any ef tha ether d

project. Tka amount of parap-ta-

that would be required ia the
oizseat Itrai ia tna nontaiva operat- -

. tag aoat of the opoaHl Koaaa river
' Blast, rakk la ottiraated at more

ftaa 1230,000 ji agalaat tTSfX that
riH a reonirel for tka proposed ia

gruaaad faeiUtiM aa Walnut eroek.
BatiaW lUoaftatnlttla.

Hr. Olaea atakra aovca tper.ifle
. tasoaiBMndaUeaa, lis of them deal

Ing with improraaieat af tha faeili
tioa aa Walaat areek and inrolva a

total oaa ef 0Q,DM. Theaa rocom
aaoadatWaa ara aa followa:
' a. Caaatract a (50 millioa gatloit

, btpataBdiog reaerrolr at Yataa' Mill
arte (oaa aad one-hal- f milea above
Iba weetat reservoir.)

I. Iaeraaaa tka atoraga arclty of
Lata JUUrifa from m,QWm gailoai
ta (20,000,000 gailoai by rataiai tka

, vraaeat aaa ais aad ona-tilr- d feat
t. Extoad tha td iaek ataaa pipe

na rma u preaeat tataka foae
half tall atlww aa raaarrair) to
Lata lalelga aad coaaaef to trait
able faitaka to fee COMtraetod ia takt

4. laataU a 14-ia- abm aba Ilea
Wtweea aaad-pi- foar aad. iva aad
aemi ail taadpita.

E. Zalarga paaipiaf plaat tnm
the praawat aapacltf ef IJHCfX gaj.
loaa to IflOHJM gaHoaa.-- . "

. Enlarge ta filter plaat (rata
iqo proaeai aapaeir ef i.QWJXO gal

- aona w iiwwt gaueaa..
. rraaitia Aaetaer Taak .'
The arreatk roeoamaadaUoa vra.

r! ie for tka areettoa of a IMpoO--r
Hoa ateel tower aad taak at aoe

i 'bU loeaHoa that wiU iaaara
i ittata preaaare to all parti af tka
' ; ma, at the aame tiiaa. ft ia

I i eventual daralopaiaat ef
e L.vtr aa to aoarae ef nppir,

t ia r"oad that ttl tank

turned biff head, and the influences
that he came into blighted kirn.
He would, have beea Amrieaa greet- -

est poet had he not ,dled."
John Henry Boner wrot "just

comon newspaper poetry," the Doc-

tor raid, bnt be wrote the one su
prem poem about Poe. Henry
Jerome Rtockard waa a worthy aon
of the State, and worthy of the de-

gree that Wake Torest conferred
upon him. Lilea has much to learn,
and taken himself too seriously, Mist
Pixon's book hnt not much in it,
except two little soaneta, aad Miss
Funuie Heck's hook has on little
tonnet in it that detervet to live,
he aid.

Professor Whitsett hss "genuine
poetic feeling, and "need to be
encouraged to do better thinge and
.1 ihn Jordan Pouglas, another aon
of Wake Forest, has some "beautiful
things, clear and limpid aa a dew-drop- ,

But he must learn that poetry
ia ita own exceeding groat reward."

"But be proud of vonr ports, he
admonished. '"Let them eat at lenst
the crumbs from your tables. Voa
pay yliur university proTeisoi silt
riea that are not mat-hi- d in. th
South, and eouldnt Voa give a little
of it to yoar powttf

Following the addressee, member
of the Mtoeiatioa were guests of
Ih club at a reception. Delightful

l. i tl ;. tt,
pUliril w Krl-ll- . ilii m.,ini ti.cj
association will hesr Mi.s Mnry B.

Palmer in Bibliography for l2rt 21 ;

Gerald W. Johnson, on the "Histo-
rian and the Daily Press" and pa
per by Miae. Louis Irby, Bcv. John
Jordan Donglas, and D. f. Carroll.

British Leaders Using Influ-

ence In Ratio Dispute

(Continued from Pag On)

themtelvea, and th "Big Three" eon
nt it ute the inner circle of authority
among them.

In tide-li- o ditcuttiont today
there were further suggestions thai
the queation of naval bates and forti
Icationa in the Pacific might find a

plaro of growing prominence ia the
naval ratio negotiations. Bo far at
oflicials have revealed, Japan has not
yet formally raited that point, but
it has been augggetted by Japnote
not directly connected with the
delegation that Tokie might seek
along with a rntio agreement a
definite BBderttanding at to the
American and Brititk baeea ia
I'aciflo waters.

Want P retact I a.
While on their way to Washington,

the Japanese delegation made kaowa
their desire to establish a policy
under which Japan would have a
navy, large enougk to meet any force
thnt any other power WoUM be able
to tend to the Orient. In other
words, it was suggested that Japan
must have some assurance that
American fortifications in the Philip-
pines and at Guam were not to be
increased to the point where the

Catarrhal Deafneit May
B Orercoiri

If yat have Catarrhal Ihiarata er head
and ear boh er art trowtaa karri ('
htwrlna an to your artanriat and t I

ounc of Parmlnt IdeubU ttrtnstk). anfl
M to it H flnt of hat water and a little

avanlad auawr. Tak 1 metaaaaaatal
four ttmta a day.

Thia witt often hrme aalck rslnrf frvm
th rftttrctttnjr Mad nolate. Ckarsrl
nostrlb skoula , hraathlrul bMrac
cay and th mucus ttot dmpplne Into
ttn thmtt. It it aaty to nrsparv, eont
Ittttt aixl at eteatakt tt . Aaron
who haa Catarrhal Dvafnnt or head
nnitea shnnlrt lva thh rrvtertpMon a trial.

QUICK,

bad aad m- -
tiny yeatt

a short time kad Watch

Wap am a

I M wjnataarl fsMIVW

I aad aaorgy -- a alae
I aala gWtrUg wkk
1 r.dJy k.altk mU

I 1 wiaai lailaalaf fcaw.

Im a tkia
astl Wdy tkat kwt
rwar lack pt aart
laraa aai adrpaVaal

sraearT Jt take
Maaata'a Yaaet VITAMON
TakUt fr a taert Hat aad

"

tweeloeai v lfiiala at la rear mil a
load, kabas it to diaaet aad aappU kjet

keaiwtrwl ktaatni.- - UasOa'a VITAMON
oaK trtartto lBiy aati

aBBBBaaBBaBaBaaaaBaBa a aBaaaaaaV BBkJsaaBBsawBBaj A n"ajy eaareB eaaBsBrar narJl
ramartahis ara tka rasulta tkat oanntttt

l"Je Uill Dove
To Our New Home 128-3-0 S. Salisbury

Street About January 1, 1922.

The Parker-Hunt- er Realty Co.
Ituuraace and Real Ektate.

''IndividuaUty"

8000 Mile Guaranteed

RIBBED OR

SIZE SQUEEGEE CASE

tOxl'i 123.81

JJxl's 14.lt
JJx4 43.4S

33x4 41.73--

14a4 I 4I.M
11x4 H 411

Mx4H I4.M
14x4 H 31.SS

35x4 Vi 53.43

14x4 'a 1.11

Uxt 41.13

tlx 44.24

J7xV . 47.33

Mills Tire Co.
"Caraer Davie aad Wllmingtoe St.

"MAT AIR SERVICE."

I

, v

!

Take MastiiVs Yeast
Vitamon If You Want

firm flesh "Pep"
IAST AND IXcOMlCAL-RESUL- TS

Thia, n folk who And that raiaioea is
nlnttneiit it aram thnuld try taking two ti kiaatia'a
VITAMON TslW( Nlk tkeir ami for

Ll

V

J

how thair phrttoal aad aaatiraal eaaaaitioaa iaarov. .

Nemo rrver. 1 believe it aafe to
predict thnt Walnut creek and the
nater plant developed to a eapaeitv
of tire million gnlirint per day will
)e adequate for all needt of the
city for the next tea yearn. I'pon
I lute eoncluaiont are bated tha fol-
lowing comparative flgurea:

lifferwce ia eoat of Neaae rler
nnd Walnut treet developments,
eli"fi,!0.
"The fixed owarkekd expenta oa thia
difference in cott amount! to the
following :

"Intereat oa difference ia iavett,
ment. MOAt.

"Sinking faad. 2;,K7.
Iiepmniat ion, X,7Ki.
Total for one year, trf6.S66.
'Tor 10 yeart the overhiad evpente

oa the difference in inteatmrnt will
amoant to lintKI. ,t an amount
eaunl to more thaa two thirdt of the
preaent estimated eoat of the Neaae
river project.

"Looking at the matter ia another
light we fiad that on a five million
gal lea per day hntie, the yearly dif-
ference in operating eoat between
the Neate river and Walnut creek
development aatoanta to 3t,Y, and
which for 10 yeara will amount to
3t5,M oa the aama to tit, nr almntt

oaoagh to pay for the entire de
velopment oa Walaat creek and to
tka orator plaat to a daily capacity of
ava auiitoa gallont.

Again, the preaent nrtcoa on mack
or the material and equipment en
taring late th caaat ruction af workt
of thia aatar are Mill high com
pared t pre-wa- r prieea. The pre
aai pnree may or may aot be low-

ered by the time it ia necetaary to
abaadna Walnut treek at a amirce

f tupply. but in aiy opinion they
wm oo considerably lower.

Harding Wants Power To
Tinker On Tariff Bill

(Coatinued from Pag One.)

as he proved aurk a poor guesser
as to tk revenue bill no one i
banking aa getting tk kill ia ahape
by tkat time,- - Tke Democrats on
the committee have let it ke kaoaa
tkat tkej do aot propoat to be ruth-e-

to a eoacratJoa aa thia matter.
' There were aa committee meet- -

Va oaa tot 3
WAtrr.Bauumrtjij SaUl toattog , Z

t a
U-- 4. krefaatsaaf VTUaaUaaieW

lar a tag M to

Jonce2)emen Co.
tun, i

Hundreds of Lovely Late-Mod- el

In A Special Selling Event

Friday and Saturday

Involving our new and exclusive HigH-price- rJ Dresses, re-

cently purchased by our buyer at a marvelously low price,

and to go on sale Friday and Saturday at a great reduc-

tion in price-"- -

Vklu

OnSalaat
i

MattlB'a
VITAMON
TahleU tupply
ia highly

form J&lSm'0l'tftrue v!4 vil- -
i a com

bined with the I I "eiMS lafarJ
other health-givi- ai

vita-min- ts C nTyivwlark 7iM" !
rjcieoc ssys Myou mattkav p
to b stroa. V 1
rB ed tally

developed. If
you am weak,
thin, past, rrrally raa-dow- n,

ar hel
lacking iakraia
power aad

waattaatSna U (
fikwnkrkatkitha .

ataasr. voa surely need aaaas ef tasaa
kf attic's VltAkiON mixa with poar

watok tka Irar aaaaaia

waat rear Doap aeeaa to leaa aaa aounsa IM aaranxea
aareaa. tha thia btoad aad tka ataread krsia. rtmrjaa. ke

Watch For

Our

Christmas Ad

in

Sunday's Paper

m

Royall & Borden

;VVbere; Quality It
. Higher Than .

" 'k
"Prica- - -- V

vera to vaaaak baa aaagla aaaaar tarn
TaUeaiwal aot aeaa aaa ar aoawi she

BhhJ Bkta.anrV g eaBBBsaaraB) easBBBj

aa4 aa eaaak aad
aatiafaetioa ia afaaohitely gaaraakwd ar
tnU bt Drain rrflr naawBd. Baaareto

tka email asamiat roa pay (or the triai
lamambtr ska Bsgntr Marma'l !

the originai aad awaaiaa jreaaVvrtaaniM toblet. Tkota aotWnl trselikeft,
a do ana aosarpt initotioaa er aabttitotaa. iYoa.e art kiaewa: VITA-kiO-N

Tabartiiat at aaaat dregrfrts aaik m XfJ"

to On Flra FUak,II It ''tprvt
J4

Mecaih
CtNV"ti J EvaajjUaaJ mlimtf Back

i j r- - "0 t r"nt 100,
i i, 4 at ta L.k akkoel, ayta.aa-- a fwint ia the

i Crnnndt . ,..'.i5t THi
' ''J J


